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Published every Thursday in The j
Herald building, on Main street, in

BSS .the live and growing City of Bam* ^

jfcif berg, being issued from a printing 1
office which is equipped with Mer* ^

genthaler linotype machine, cylinder
press, folder, two jobbers, all run by .

electric power, with other material 1

and machinery in keeping, the whole s

equipment representing an investjfe-'*ment of $10,000 and upwards. t
§g&p- Subscriptions.By the year, $1.00,
tigor 10 cents a month for less than r

p. one year. All subscriptions payable c

strictly in advance. t

Bfe; Adtertisements.$1.00 per inch ^
'for first insertion, subsequent inser'tions 50 cents per inch. Legal advvertlsements at the rates allowed by z

Jprpfaw. Local reading notices 10 cents t
.

a line each insertion. Wants and t
other advertisements under special

^H^head, 1 cent a word each insertion.

||ps- Liberal contracts made for three, six,
p >: and twelve months. Write for rates, i

-Eo Obituaries, tributes of respect, reso- (
. oil o/N_{Jitrus Ul lliauaO) auu an uv~

si personal or political chartcharged for as regular ad-
Contracts for advertising a

:ct to cancellation after first j

nnications.We are always
S

mblish news letters of those
g to matters of public inter- c

require the name and ad- t
the writer in every case. j.

le which is defamatory or

y personal can find place in 1

ans at any price, and we are a

>nsible for the opinions exiany communication. t

sday, Dec. 29, 1910. 5

t

h and all of our readers, a r

w year. MaV this incoming o

re to be the happiest and c

osperous you have ever \

usual number of killings in \
rolina during the Christmas
makes one wonder at the (
. of our twentieth century «,

town is to be turned over ^
less element during Christtightbe well to notify the ^
tg, peace loving people, so

aove out during that period. t

here is one good thing ^

brought about: some of
i missed an issue. Possibly 1

e of Bamberg would feel t

this.sheet had also not is- *

3er this week. '

lid not have thought money 8

e to have seen the large c

the express office Friday
day waiting their turn to
which had been shipped

ress, much of it from Au- '

rohibition town. *

.citizen of Bamberg said i c

more disorder here during *

itmas than he had ever 1

d he has been living here j *

years or more. Several jt
«w mwA drunk neoDle: c

I baa ever before. What are we com- i '

' We >have learned that there was c

snsiderable disorder and drunken- j c
ess at Blackville Christmas eve, {
ttizens from that town saying it 8

as worse than ever was known be- j1
tre. We would not lay the blame J
ht this condition on prohibition, but j 8
&y was it not this way under the j ®
topensary? Are the people getting; a

orse or the officials more lax or is 8

: the kind of whiskey being ship- 8

*Tln? There is a cause somewhere 13

flp this increased lawlessness. What
^

Two Brothers Dead. i!

'Dublin, Ga., Dec. 24..Erastus e

sffield, a marshal of Rockledge, shot *

id killed two Thigpen brothers, and s

ortally wounded a third brother, ^

Krr **affiel<* was sworn in as a c

^'.^.speeial policeman at Rockledge yesKjjjpterday.A marshal was forced to c

iPgrleave Rockledge Thursday and some c

Bgpat the citizens of that place came to *

t ^ Dublin and persuaded Mr. Raffield to *

l|p3; aecept the position of marshal. *

Sfe. This afternoon the Thigpen broth- j3
it is alleged, became intoxicated

and told Raffield they intended lock- b

lug him in the guard house or run- s

Epg.^-^lng him out of town. 8

trie<^ to Persuade them to let r

him alone and told them if they did
#not quiet down he would lock them d

: -up. This iniuriated the Thigpen g

Bfe. brothers and they seized him. As 8

'-:pfv the marshal threw one from his arm s

he shot at Raffield. Both brothers 0

Spc; then opened fire and Raffield return- i

^4''':'^ the ^re» killing two brothers in- *
'SBsSfc- 1*1 "nd TnnT^olltr TTrnn nHlTltT tVl o t

'buuxhj diiu- ull/1 taiij ttvuuuiu^ vuv

?fS third. d

Drunken Negro Slays Two. £

||p;. Greenwood, Dec. 27..Roger An- fl

Ip: drews, a negro, in a drunken rage t

;fK shot and killed his wife, his wife's e

* mother and then himself, at Ninety- t

Six to-night at seven o'clock. There
was no eye witness. The negro was i

V seen up town in the afternoon drunk t

t and nothig further was seen of him r

until he had committed the murder, g

l'OUNG master arrests negro

kVent to New York From Clarendon
for Him.

There is a story of the kind re>orterscall "human interest" behind
he requisition made by Governor
^.nsel upon Governor White of New
fork for Anthony Burgess, colored,
rented in Clarendon for the alleged
nurder last January 22 of his soiin-law.The New World tells the
tory as follows:
"Many years ago old black AnhonyBurgess used to nurse and care

or L. R. Mcintosh on the plantation
lown at Manning, S. C. Yesterday
hat same L. R. Mcintosh appeared
?ith requisition papers and Sheriff
S. B. Gamble'of Clarendon county
md started back to Manning with
he old negro, who will have to stand
rial on the charge of murdering his
on-in-law.
"The negro was arrested a week

igo on description sent by Sheriff
lamble, but he refused to admit his
lame or that he was the man wantid.Yesterday when * Mr. Mcintosh
ippeared at police headquarters and
Lnthony was brought before him, he
aid:
" 'It's all right; I knows that man,

os I nussed him when he was a

>aby and I knowed his father befo'
dm. They's gentlemen, and I won't
»ut no gentlemen to bother on my
iccount.'
"When asked if he were willing

o return with the officers from South
>outh Carolina, the old man said:
" Til do anything they wants me

o do. I've made enough trouble
low. I run away cos I was afraid
f what the negroes down there might
lo to me. I wasn't afraid of the
whites, cos they're gentlemen. I'll
;o back and if they clear me all
ight, and if they don't.why that'll
>e all right, too.'
"And Mcintosh slipped his arm

hrough that of Anthony and said:
Come along, uncle.' To a reporter
le said: 'My father's last dollar
pill be spent, if need be, to clear the
ild nigger.'
"Burgess is charged with killing

lis son-in-law on January 22 last by
hooting. The old man maintains
hat five weeks before that the man

:illed his daughter by mistreatment.
"Anthony had but one regret at

eaving New York, and that was that
he Baptist mission church, where he
tad acted as janitor, owed him $1
or services. He hoped Pastor Wilonwould hear of< his predicament
ind forward the money to him in
are of Sheriff Gamble."
.7

Care of the Daily Cow.*

As dairy products have for a long
ime, been popular as human foods
'"il om (LovfLnaiL Lft romnin fin in-

leflnitely, it is surprising that so

ittle attention has been given to the
production and especially is this true
n our Southern States. It is safe
o say that there are no articles so

ommonly used in our diet about
rhich there is such a lack of accuateknowledge and such oxtrc vaantmethods of production as is the
ase in the production of milk,
ream, butter, or cheese.
With our peculiar advantages

uch as climatic conditions insuring
ong seasons for crop growing and
liminating the necessity for expenivehousing of cattle, the State of
outh Carolina should figure largely
,s an exporter of dairy products inteadof relying on other States to

upply a considerable portion of our

Leeds in this respect.
It is not for a moment assumed

hat every farmer could profitably
ngage in the dairy business, but it
3 certain that there is room for many
aore and that many of those already
ngaged in it could add materially
o their profits by a better undertandingof the underlying principles,
'he first important question to be deidedin starting a dairy is that of
hoosing the kind of cows to be kept.
Without entering here into a disussionas to the relative merits of

ertain dairy breeds it is sufficient
o say that there are certain characeristicswhich distinguish the proftabledairy cow from the profitable
eef producer; that these charactersticsare especially found in such
reeds as Jerseys, Guernseys, Holteinsand Ayrshires and that the
trictly beef type of cattle are, as a

ule, unprofitable in the dairy
Not every man can profitably hanllethe pure breeds at the start, but

;ood grades of the above are very
atisfactory. No matter how good a

tart has been made in the selection
if the cow there still remains the
mportant question of the proper
andling and feeding. It is a materof common observation that
luring the season when the pastures
re providing an abundant supply of

eed, succulent and nutritious, it is
n easy matter to keep up the milk
low; hence we cannot do better than
o substitute, as far as possible, these
latural conditions at other seasons of
he year.
This' means that during the winter

t is necessary to supply some feed
hat is succulent or juicy; this again
neans ensilage, and right here is a

;ood place to say that for herds of

If A BUSINESS El
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jgS plete training; in eitt
95 keeping Free.

EBC A Chance in a Li
I No red tape. No cfa

just what we say. Si
below and mail at 01

I Eagerton's Business College, Bru
Gentlemen:-Inclosed please

; scholarship in your college. Yot

I first to answer from
I am one of the next first ten, yo

! receipt on a scholarship and a re<

ten or twelve head and over the sil
is a profitable investment Corn ei

silage is, however, not in itself ric
enough for a complete ration an

should therefore be supplemente
with some concentrate and in thi
section cotton seed meal should h
used as a basis for the concentrate
portion of the feed. A fairly goo
ration for a cow weighing 90
pounds and giving thirty-two quart
of milk daily would be forty pound
corn ensilage; four pounds cotto
seed meal; two pounds corn meal
and two and a half pounds whes
bran along with about six pound
good, bright stover or mixed sorghui
and pea vine hay.
The corn meal may frequently b

profitably replaced by dried bee
pulp which is giving very good r<

suits as a dairy feed and can gene
rally be obtained here for much les
than corn meal. Salt should be give
regularly, preferably on the fee<
say about a small table spoon fu
sprinkled on food twice daily.
For best results the cows shoul

be kept warm and comfortabl
housed in winter and, chiefly becaus
feeding and watering should be don
at regular intervals, it is best t

supply water in the stable. Th
.dairy cow is a very sensitive crea

ure and quickly resents ill treatmen
so that all roilgh treatment shoul
be absolutely abolished in the dair
barn. Treated in this manner th
dairy cow will go on complacentl
chewing her cud, generously pourin
out the milk, and scarcely, noting th
difference between summer and wii
ter. Fed on such a ration as abov
described, which is only one of man
.good ones, the cost to keep t

market prices for the feed for a co1

giving 750 to 900 gallons of mil
would be from $50 to $60 per yeai

j Figure out the profits from such

[business for yourself( and whe
through do not forget that in a shoi
time after establishing a small dair
herd the per acre yield of cotton an

other crops may be doubled and trel
bled; in short there is no more idet
method of building up a farm tha
by establishing a dairy herd on i
When properly handled the losse
from diseases in a dairy herd ar

comparatively rare though some c

the common diseases, will be deal
with in a subsequent artiele.

It is saf^ to say that the dairy coi

is destined to piay an important pai
in the building up of many of ou

so-called worn out farms.
E. BARNETT, Veterinarian,

I S. C. Experiment Statioi
-

The law is the last result of he
man wisdom acting upon human es

perience for the benefit of the put
lie..Johnson.

* NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims agains

the estate of Martin Hamilton, de
ceased, will file the same with th
undersigned qualified executrix, dul
sworn to, on or before the 28th da
of January, 1911, and all claims nc
filed within time aforesaid will b
barred. All persons indebted to sai
estate will make payment to the sai
executrix.

MAGGIE HAMILTON,
I Qualified Executrto

Bamberg, S. C., Dec 23rd, 1910.

MASTERS* SALE.
In pursuance to an order of th

court of common pleas made in th
case of Edward R. Fishburne et a
vs. Claude C. Fishburne et al., date
November 23, 1910, I will sell a

public auction, in front of the coui
house at Bamberg, S. C., during th
legal hours for sale, on January S
1911, the sanie being sales day, th
following described land to wit:

All that tract of land, situated i
Bamberg county, S. C., containin
three hundred and sixty-five (365
acres, more or less, and having th
following boundaries: On the Nort
by Lemon Swamp; on the East by es
tate of R. W. Sandifer, L. N. Bell
inger and W. H. Morris; on th
South by D. D. Utsey; and on th
West by lands of C. C. Fishburnt
Mrs. Eliza Fishburne, and estate c

I E. H. Dowling. The said sale to b
for cash, and purchaser to pay fo
papers.

Witness my hand and seal thi
12th day of December, 1910.

H. C. FOLK, (L. S.)
Master for Bamberg County.

WYMAN & HENDERSON,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

)UCATION FREE ill
' THAT MEANS jf
College will give a FREEx *

IP (Value $40.00) to the E S
woman who first answ- S 6
it. This means a com- Kg
ler Shorthand or Book- jj }

ifetime. Act Now. EBC
ince to lose. We mean ffi
Imply fill out the blanks 3 £
ice. Ex

nson, S. C. X X
fln/i t* ftrt navmflnt oil a Xmas I W

i are to*return this $5.00 If I am the j # |S
a airetcTsendinea 0.00 MAS i S I
lelpt for the $5.00 herewith Inclosed. ; M M

0 PUBLIC NOTICE.
i-j I positively forbid anybody hum
h! or trespassing in any way on my lam
d If any one should be caught doin

what is hereby forbidden, he will b
d punished by the full extent of th
is law. MRS. P. W. SANDIFER.

J Sh« 4 toes Repairing
q I have moved my shop to my ne'

:s building in rear of Johnson's Hate

i8 by the passenger depot, where I ai

n read to serve yon with all kinds c

i. harness and repairing, as well as ne1

Lt work in the harness line. Give me

Is trial.
n HEYW00D JOHNSON
e #

BAMBERG, S. C.

1 CHICHESTER S PILL*
V THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

i_ Ltdleil AikyrarOraxriitfor A)
Cfel-ekes.ter's Diamond Br*nd/A

is faMUSN3|k I'm® In Red tad bold inetallicYtr
V boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \J
n Take no oilier. Birr of y.r "

/ " flf Drnrafst. AskforCllI.Cire3-TEB
i IL 19 DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for t
*'Vf B yeus known as Best, Safest. Always RtlUb
11 SOLDBV DRtJGfrfSTS EVERYWHER
d

mmm ammm

y DR. 0. D. FAUST
e DENTIST
0 BAMBERG, 8. C. '

e Office in Herald Building.
t- -J
t,
d PORTABLE AMD STATIONARY

Engines
lJ I AND BOILERS
y Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injecittore, Pumps and Fittings, Wood
w Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
. Belting, * Gasoline Engines
k

a
"«ibstock LOMBARE

t

n Foundry, Machine, Boiler Work
t Supply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

1 W. E. FREE
yL' Attorney-at-Law
t. All business entrusted to me

jg will receive prompt attention.
e Investigation of land titles a special!
-» fn. n.ooant it wwrt tinnflA
1L VU1W IVI ptVOVMi W» wvt* w MWWW

it

» if W. P. BILEY
to
r

;; Fire, Life
Accident

L o

;t INSURANCE
"

<> BAMBERG, S. C.

I=

1 THAT HEADACHE
That seems to almost Hft the to

e of your head.that makes life mif
® erable.that wears one's nerves t

3 a frazzle.it can be easily and quid
.t ly cuped with our CAPUDINE.
"t This headache core is one that i
® recommended by physicians.it ha

e not any detrimental action on th
heart nor does it just dull the paii

n You'll find genuine relief in thi
£ headache cure.

2 HOOVER'S DRUG STOR]
J- BAMBERG, S. C.

f G. MOYE DICKINSON
INSURANCE AGENT

e WILL WRITE ANYTHING
r

Fire, Tornado, Accident, Liasbility, Casualty, in the
strongest and most reliablecompanies.

'Phone No. 10-B. Bamberg, S. C.

| Get Ready for Business |
® The new year is upon us, and it is S villi
® time to prepare for the operations of V

g 1911. We can serve you in Furniture, 0

© etc. Also Coffins and Caskets always w
@ on hand. You will soon want farm- V
© ing tools of various kinds, and we can ©
© snpply your wants at satisfactorily ©
@ and at rersonable prices. We carry ©
© a good line of tools wanted by the © '

, ^@ fanner, and it will pay you to give us © , ;$§jj! © an opportunity to figure witn you.© We appreciate the business given us ©
© the past year, and hope that during © |© the new year that is upon us yow will ©
© let us serve you whenever you need ©
© anything in our line. ,© t-

1 Bamberg Furniture & Hardware Company 1

g f DO YOU NEED MONEY? 1

!>f Greenville, S. C., in Richland, Fairfield, Lexing»n,Calhoun, Orangeburg, Bamberg; Barnwell,
liken, Edgefield, Saluda, Newberry, Chester and
fork counties. ,^m|
Fine opportunities (for good men. The Southasternhas written more business in 1910 than /gjjjjls

ver before in the Five Successful Years of its
ristory and our statement soon to be issued wHT -

*

how a net gain of $1,000,000.00 business for the
resent year. Our agents are making good every- .

/here. Do not put it off but write to-aay for pariculars.Address with reference.

McCAIN & PARHAM, General Agents f
loom 304, Third Floor, Skyscraper, (^umb^^^^/ v:|

I EHRHARDT BANKING COMPANY. 1 ^
I CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.00. I

I We do a general banking business, and solicit your account I
1 We are backed by a strong board of directors, insuring you I

every safety. We allow you 4 per cent on deposits in our sav- fl
ings department. We extend to our customers every courtesy B

fl consistent with good banking. We receive accounts of individu- fl 4

B als, firms, and corporations on favorable terms, and shall be B
B pleased to meet or correspond with those who contemplate mak- 5
B ing changes or opening new accounts.

I J. L. COPELAND, J. C. KINARD, A. F. HENDERSON, I

I Right now, perhaps, yon are wishing that yon had enough money I- ..<

, to invest in some good business proposition, or, maybe to pay I
II off an old debt, or possibly, to enlarge your business. |>f And it's just this way every month of the year. If one would
w save many of the nickels and dimes that are wasted when the
a time comes for profitable investment, or when bills come due, I

there would always be something with which to meet the emerge I
Take care of the nickels and dimes by having a savings ac- 8

count here. Wfe pay 4 per cent, interest, compounded quarterly. I
- PEOPLES BANK - - - - - Bamberg, S.C. I

*111 Prompt Powerfnl Permanent I 'J||
. I Its beneficial ef- Stubborn cases Good results arc

% »̂ fects are usually yield to P. P. P. lasting.it "cures
B 'a, torn felt very quickly when othermodi- yoo tostaycured

V I *jw <SM.«.O*efa»ly p. p. p. i i
Matt** rich, red, pure blood.cleanses the_ entire

^ system.clears the brain.strengthens digestion and nerves. H |||
A poaave b^uiyiw WIWWW i-www gnu muu « .|.|.

I Drives out Rheumatism and Stops the Pain; ends Malaria; I
| fl is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it- j £

iNew Goods at Hunters19
A Go to Hunter's Hardware .Store for Sugar Cane A

y SK Mills, Suggr Kettles* Two-Horse Turn Plows, Field 3k1^8
M Wire Fence, Heaters, Ranges, Grates, Bugggy ¥^

s,© Robes, Sulky Plows, Barbed Wire, Axes, Paints, w

@ Guns, Bicycles, Tricycles, Boys' Wagons, Athletic ®/C -jfflSp
_ . A Sweaters, Foot Balls, Christmas Goods and Toys, 0
A Brass Andirons, Oil Heaters, Nails, Harness,

' A ^ ggj
A Leather, Pumps, Piping, Tinware, Glassware, Crock- 3k
S? ery, Wall Paper, Alabastine, Frescoat, WaU Stains, XJ
w Food Choppers, Lard Presses, Gun Shells and Am- w;||
© munition. We also handle Hard and Soft CoaL 9 r ^

' I J. A. HUNTER I IfSK THE HARDWARE MAN. BAMBERG, S. C. 2v

WANTED! \ i
Four District and Six Special Agents to solicit bust- II
ness for The Southeastern LifelnsuranceCompanjr lilt Wm


